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Make-Way Environmental Technologies Inc. is still growing! 

We are excited to welcome our newest member to the Make-Way team: Patrick McMahon! 

 

 

Patrick comes to us with extensive 

experience in the septic installation 

industry!  Patrick will be slipping into 

the role of Make-Way Environmental 

Technologies Inc. sales 

representative for the Eastern 

Ontario area!  Patrick is taking over 

from Roddy Bolivar.  DO NOT 

FEAR, Roddy is still with us!  Roddy 

will be concentrating strictly on 

Stormwater/Rainwater/Greywater 

solutions for Make-Way.  
 



 

  

 

System O)) is simply the most versatile and environmentally friendly sewage treatment system 

that produces Level IV quality effluent. Two models are now available: our Standard 

configuration AND our new Nest Pipe! 

  

We can't stress enough the features of System O)):  

 

 Easy to install 

 Does not require a stone layer 

 Does not require a mantel 

 Environmentally friendly 

 Does not require any maintenance except OBC-mandated annual 

inspection 

 Does not require hydro if gravity flow is achieved 

 Does not require any mechanical or electrical parts 

 One length of Enviro-Septic Pipe can be cut into sections or bent 90 

degrees 

 Can be installed on a slope up to 25% 

 Smallest footprint 

 No media to replace - EVER! 

 

 

As always, our representatives are available to assist with all your water treatment needs. Call 

today! Our team is ready to help.  

 

Eastern Ontario - Patrick: 613.327.3503 patrick@makeway.ca 

Central Ontario - Trevor: 519.280.4487 trevor@makeway.ca 

Near North Ontario - Ryan: 705.375.2442 ryan@makeway.ca 

SW and Northern Ontario - Bert: 519.709.0681 bert@makeway.ca 

Stormwater/Rainwater/Greywater - Roddy: 613.314.7597 roddy@makeway.ca 

 

http://patrick@makeway.ca/
http://trevor@makeway.ca/
mailto:graham@makeway.ca
mailto:ryan@makeway.ca
mailto:bert@makeway.ca
http://roddy@makeway.ca/
http://www.makeway.ca/


 
 

 

 

Questions?  Call today!  We are here for you! 

1-866-MAKE-WAY (625-3929) 

***** 

Thank you for your continued support of System O)) (Advanced Enviro-Septic System) and your 

recommendations to your customers.  Please do not hesitate to visit our website www.makeway.ca for various 

documentation on the Advanced Enviro-Septic System such as our BMEC, installation manual, configurator, 

and Sand Tool. Also featured is our line of rainwater harvesting, stormwater management, and greywater 

solutions. 

  

PROTECTING OUR ENVIRONMENT 
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